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'A ~,! or t If*:,] meaning t Betake your-

slves at one time to reading, or reciting, some-

what of the Kur-dn, and another time to some

tradition, and anotlrr time to something strange

[that is to be elucidated], and another time to

poetry, and another time to lericology ; i. e., mix

ye these [subjets of study]: (TA:) or, accord. to

one relation, t J. (liar p. 177; where it is

expl. in a similar manner).

2: see above, last sentence.

4: see 1, in four places.

see 1, first sentence.

i ', Whiteness of the hair of the head mixed

with its blackness: ($, Mgh, .K :) or difference in

the hair by being of two colours, black and white:

(M, TA:) or mixture of whiteness of the hair, or

hoariness, with tihe blackness of youth: (Mgh :)

or in a man, wnhitenesn, or hoariness, of the beard:

(Lth, Mgh, TA :) but in a woman, whitenm, or

hoariness, nf the ewad. (Lth, TA.) [See 1.]-

Also ;a , which is its pl., Wlhite hairs that

are in the head. (TA.)

Je: Mixed; as also tJj;: (8>) mizes

togethir; ($,TA;) applied to any two thins;

(S;) or any two colours. (TA.)- _ i
in the ]~, 2,, which is a mistake; (TA;) A

tamil (TA) in which are blackness and whiteness

(g, TA.) And 4i.l ~ ~) A horse i,
whose tail are two colours. (TA.) And ~ ;t

.g i;I A bird having a ewhiten~ (Lth, I:

and blackness (Lth) in the tail (Lth, ]I.)-

4 A plant of whrich part is dried up

or dried up and yellow, (Lth, S, ],) and par

gren (Lth,1.)-4 Jl, [in a copy of th

Mgh, t il, which is probably. a mistranscrip
tion,] S The davwn: (S, I :) because of the mixtur

of its whiteness with the remains of the darknes

of night: (., Mgh:) or because its'colour is

mixture of darkness and whiteness. (TA.) -

L.e !i t Milk which is such that one knon

not whether it be sour or what has been coUecte

in a skin, and hadfresh milk poured upon it, b

reason of its pleasantnes. (JA, TA.) - 4. .

S Children of thom half are males and half a
females. (L, 15.)

: see S _ S ee also >".

L;;, A man (O) having the hair of his het

grizzled; having whiteness in the hair of A

head, mixed with its blackness: ($, VI:) [or who

hair is of two differnt colsurs, black and whin

or having whiteness of the hair, or hoarine

'nixed with the blacknes of youth: or harvi

nhiteness, or hoarinss, in his beard: see ;

above:] or whose hair of his head is white in o

place, the rest being black: (Mgh:) fem. iU&.:

(Lth, ., Mgh:) one should not apply to a wom

the epithet t'k : (Lth, M&h : ) pl. !O .: (S, ]

and Lj.. (J1.) -L li, A she-canl hari

rwhite lip. (TA.) L.; j [Flaeh-at mar-

bled withfat]. (Az, TA in art. bA,$.)

: see J.

1. , aor.' inf. n. t: and ty and

;*.i, IHe plyed, sported, gamed, jested, or

joked: (S, O,:) or he was mirtfal, and

laughed: and; :, aor. as abovre, inf. n. t:

and s, She cheered by her discourse. (TA.)

It is said in a trad., , will aa. 2 A4C1 -$i-

(S,* 0) IIe who folloms the practice of play, or

sport, or unprofitable play or sport, with men,

(g, 0,) and derion and laughter and enjoyment

with them, God will requite him for that, (0,) or

God will cause him to be in a state in which the

like shlaUll be doue vith him. (9, 0.) - And

, inf. n. , It was, or became, cattered,

or dispersed. (Ibn-'Abb&d, 0, .)

2. 2A- , (1,) inf n. ,t3, (0, l,) He, or it,

made him to play, slxnt, game, jest, or joka

. (0,. 1.) n m 1 & lIe di)ped the garment,

or piece of cloth, in liquifwed p [i. e. wax].

(0,~.)

i4. eJl p The lanp, or lighted Nwick,

dji.ffued it light. (S, Ji.)

a nd pa , both chaste accord. to ISd:

(TA:) accord. to Fr, (S,0, Msb,TA,) the former
is post-classical; (S, 0, Msb, V, TA;) but ISd

says that this is a mistake: (TA:) accord. to ISk

one should say the latter, and not the former:

) (TA:) or accord. to hlim, the word is with fet-h

to the ^, and some of the Arabs make the ,

quiescent: accord. to Th, it is with fet-h. to the.e

t and if you will, you may make it quiescent
accord. to IF, the J is sometimes with fet-h; s

e that he gives one to understand that it is more fre

C quently made quiescent: (Meb:) A kind of tkinm

m with whrich one lights himnucf: (8, 0, Myb, :

or i. q.j [which, or rather ., in Pers., signi
fies both wax and the wax-candle; both of which o

_ rather theformer and a-candles,are meantby:

rand .:]: (ISk, TA:) or the ' of honcy [i. 

ly bee' wax]: (Lth, g:) the n. un., (CK,) or wha
idenotes a piece, or portion, thereof, (so in colpie

of the J and in the TA,) is with ;, (8, TA,

rc and U4Z, (TA,) [i. e.] aZ has a mor

particular signification. (S, 0.)

:or ,a; ( [as there mentioned ayl

d meaning A dealer in wax or wax-candles, lih

?iu t in the present day,]) a rel. n. from p 

Se p. (TA. [The latter said in the 1J to be tl

correct form.])

m.*,

ing

1n
a:

an

O

[Boox r.

).' Mirth and laughter and jting orjokins

as also V c;k. (TA. [Not mentioned there

inf. ns.])

j, _ applied to a woman, (S, $,) Thatjes

or jokes, much; (,, TA;) pleasant in discours

that kiss one, and will not comply with on

desire otherwise than by doing thus: (TA:) [or]

playful, tportful, or gamesomc, and woRt to

lauyh; (8, I, TA;) and in this sense applied also

to a man: or, applied to a woman, that chers by

her discourse. (TA.)

* ;: see ;.

~ , A manufacturer of p [meaning wax.

candles]: (TA:) or a melter of p [meaning

wax]. (KL.) See also a.,±.

2i, iA candlestick: pl. tt. (MA.)

: A garment, or cloth, dipped in liquifed

5 [i. e. wax]. (TA.)

& Z* Musk mixed with ambergri.

(0,1 .)

Q. 1;. j,(0, K, TA, [in the CK ; ,])

inf. n. , (TA,) It became scattered or dis-

persed. (O, , TA.) ~ And signifies The

reading, or reciting, of the Jews, (f., 0, ], TA,)

when tley assemble J.. u.: (TA: [but I

know not what this means:]) one says of them

, 'J.a [i. e. j *l l]. (TA.)

Q. 4. ~ 1 lie hastened, made haste, or went

quickly; syn. ,. l: this is the primary significa-

tion. (Ilam p. 282.) One says of a she-camel

c:1, meaning She hastened, &c. (S.) - And

: Jt'l -,. -IThe canole rwnt, or went away,

and scattered or dispersed themlves, by reason

of briskness, liveliness, or spriglhtliness: (Kh, .,

; O, I :) or spread themseles, or became scattered

: or dipersed; as also ,-la- . l: (Aboo-Turlb,

o TA:) or became scattered or dispersed, going
[away] quickly. (TA.) And in like manner, (Kh,

, O,) J1 WI :, (Kh, $, 0, ,)
) meaning The horsemen making a mdden attack

- upon tle enemy scattered, or di~ d, themtdves;

r (Aboo-Turib,I],*TA;)andso -, ,a"l. (Aboo-

_ TurAib, TA.) And &i JI v .1 ja.l The

e. people, or company ofmen, hastened, and scattered

Lt or dispersed themslves, in seeking; (Aboo-Turab,

s S, O, 5;) as also 1.,. (Aboo-Turab, TA.)~

) And iq. O.l [q.v.]. (O,..)

J 34, and with;: see the following paragraph.

p. Ja..t..Aswitiffshe-camel; (Az,8;)orso·L 3 :

e (O :) and * L& and* X ,(O,.) and J(s ;a
or (1) a she-camel brisk, lively, or s.rightly, (0, V,)

ae ,nd .ift, (IK,) and light, active, or agile. (TA.)

U t4." in the first of these senses is [said to be]

from the phrase s- I A water-skin of

Y; which the rater fions out. (Ij.arp. 111.)-Aleo
as A man quick and penetrating or laving a pene.

tratite energy: and with ;, a very active woman.

(TA.) A man light, active, or agile; ecellent,

ts, or elegant, in mind, manners, &c., or clever, in-

s; genmous, or acute in mind: or tali (.) A man

e' vigorow, strmnuous, or nerg~etic, and light, acti~,
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